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There are transm ies of a report n:ade 
by Patrol Inspecto Galitzen N. under date of March 
a, 192.8, coneerning an enooun~er on March 7, 1928, by 
Patrol Inspectors Bogel and Henry w. Busch with liquor smg
glers near San Elizario, Texas, at midl. time tl:e snugglers 
shot at the officers vJ.ho returned the fire. Patrol Inspec
t or Bogel had his cheek gr~zed by a shot but the wound was 
not serious. It is not known what injury was inflicted 
upon the smugglers. The seized liqmr was delivered to the 
Customs Service. 
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Ya.rch a, 1928. 

Please be advised that Patrol Inspector Henry w. Busch and the writer re
ceived informa.ti on yesterday tba.t approximately 100 cases of liquor::woald be 
Sllllggled into the United States near San Elizario, Texas, on the night of the 
7th or 8th. This information was furnished headquarters with a request for more 
men due to the fact that practically every time liquor smugglers are encounteJ?ed 
at San El1zario a gun-~ignt ensues. Senior Patrol Inspector Grossett and Patrol 
Inspector Tenner met us on the afternoon of the 7th instant at Clint and arrange
ments were made tor than to wol\t a crossing below San Elizario vlile Busoh and 
the ~ri ter worked one ~bove the town. 

About 7 p.m. yesterday evening, sb.ortly following our having gotten into 
position, Patrol Inspector Busch and the writer heard horses crossing the river 
at a point about one hundred yards below us. We warked our way down toward where 
we heard them cross c:llld came into view of five horses - two mounted by smugglers 
and three loaded with what we presumed to be liqior. The smugglers were halted 
and advised tnat we were federal officers but refused to surrender and one of 
them fired upon us. We illlDBdiately returned tl:e fire and in all fired about 20 
shots. The horses bolted and escaped. After the fight wefound near where the 
man had fired upomt.us, a twelve-gaage Winchester pump gun wit'Jm four sheils in the 
mags.sine - three of whicil were loaded with No. 4 duok shot and one with buck-shot . 
The shell loaded with buck-shot had jamaed in the barrel of the gim. One exploded 
shell was lying on the ground by the gun. About three dozen quarts of tequila -
was fOWld near the shot-gun. We took up the trail of the smugglers tl:e following 
morning and trailed them to the river. It is not lmov.n whether or not any of them 
were hit but 1t is sate to assume that tmy were for shortly following the fight 
we ret~ned to San Elizar1o and Constable Antonio Trujillo had lodated a horse ~1th 
three buck-shot in his neok whioh was loaded with faar cases of liquor. In c:1.ll, 
64 quarts of tequila, 6 quarts ot cognac, the shotgun and shells were seized. 

It might be stated that while we were attempting to apprehend the members of 
the above-mentioned pack-train, Senior Patrol Inspector Crossett and Patrol Inspector 
Tezmey were apprehending a Mexican above San Elizario wbo had six gallons of licp.or 
whioh he had smuggled fl'om J!exioo. 

One of the pellets from the shpt-gun grazed the writer's cheek but did not 
break the skin. 

Galitzen N. Bogel 

Patrol Inspector. 


